
THE ALCO CURLING IRONAn Ingenuous
Critic

By HARRY VAN AMBERC

The Doctor Says:

"Frail, sickly Children will as a
rule, thrive and regain their vitality
on a diet of W

Goldcn Rod Wheat Nuts, Pankake Flour
Oat Flakea and Wheat Flakes are equally
nourishinK, each with a slightly differing
taste.

All Grocers

Self heating, self regulating. Construct-

ion is simple nothing to get out of order..
The "Alco" Curler is a hollow, perforated
tube, made of high-grad- e cold rolled steel

heavily nickel plated. This tube is pack-

ed with an asbestos wick, protected at the
end with fine brass w ire guaze and cannot

. ,
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EBUKN ROD HILLING CO. 'HPBTIAr. 75 OTIC B Alphabetical MtiT In .Tery pick-m- r
uf "(li'l'lfu KmI" iiroiliK tM. Nnve them llll yii fun

Mlwll "tiil(cu U'tt" anil get . Oli Ulnli.r
14

At coMent my esKtiys were alwuya At

lecteU to be read before I lie class, uui
1 wan tnude editor of the university
magazine. 'J'IiIh led uie to ehoose 111

erntitro for my profession. untitrntl
looked to the author whose work were

When buying lots for a home
you want the best. The d!f- -
ference of a few do!!nro
cost between an unfavorable
location and a locality that 4
has everything to commend 4
It, will not be considered by
tho discriminating buyer. All
we ask is an opportunity U 4
show,, your our propertiea.
Close In, within five minutes
walk of school, land Is rich 4
river bottom and lies level,
yet well drained. Particularly 4
fine neighborhood, city water,
lights and all convenience. 4
Phone 212-- L and we will call
with auto and show you the M

properties.
tf C. D. MAYNARD,

at tli.it time considered the acme of

literary inelliod an ray guide, andnotb burn out. No more reaching for .the gasXJI'ltltillT PIANO 00. Ing less than the field be occupiedsold thin preparation for several
would satlHfy inc. There must he uo iet. No more smoking lamps. No alcohcyean, and guarantee It to give satls- -

lie stoves to overturn. Tut the "Aleplot. I'lotn were for dime novels
There must be nothing demonstrative,
for I nnd the ttehoul 1 proposed to en

Durlng our holiday rush we took faction,
la exchange for the famous Ituwh tV dsw

Itne Piano, several second hand ' outfit and a match. See them at
MARSTERS' DRUG CO.

9
TRAPPKR8.

ter considered that (lo type) to be
pianos, which we can sell as fol-

lows: One for $60; another, only
slightly used, $145, and stlil anoth-

er, almost new, for $158. Another, OSBURNSPHARMAC Ya Victor, which you can hardly toll Have you seen the letter

file at the Roseburg Book Store? It's

If you want the highest prices for
til kinds of furs, bring them to me.

f am buying for an Eastern bouse.
B. P. SHIELDS.

Box 601, Roseburg, Ord.

from new, $190; also a few organs
at your own price and terms. O r

a good one for the money, only
stock of Dush & Lano pianos 1h BtHI

118.00. tf
coniptate at prices you will pay

for cheap, unheard of pianos,

ginh and fit only for those who cannot
appreciate what Is bleb bred. What
I aimed at was delineation of charac-
ter, proponing to take my heroes and
heroines apartexamine them through
a microscope and put them together
again, stamping them with my own
imprint, Juat as an eminent chemist
will give a certificate for a brand of
soap.

I had written several novels In thl
vein and bad attracted the attentlou of

the critics and persons of retlued lit
ernry tiiHte. Unfortunutely I had no
fortune, and I found It unprofitable to
write for the few. Rut I would noi
lower my standard. As to my charm
ters, they must needs Ih high bred
persons, for 1 met no others. Not one
of those I met in society would allow

any feeling, and found myself de
those who were moving about

and our prices are not Inflated to al THE

fledifer Dining Room Mrs. House keeper, Listen!
low us to take In "old dead horses"
or "chlpB and wetstones". We have
Bold six car loads of IUihIi & Lime and
Victor pianos In Ttoschi.rg and Doug-
las county, and we do not know of

a dissatisfied customer. Tluy a good
one nnd end your piano trouhleH for
a llfo tlmo. Vour credit Is good at
nUKIl'S MUSIC IIOURIO.

( :"

CONCERNING ALFALFA.
The Better Farming association of

North Dakota has the past season dls
trlbuted alfalfa seed to several bun
dred farmers of the state, and the
outcome of the numerous trials Is be
Ing watched with Interest Some re-

port success, others have done fairly
well, while still others have failed
It Is fair to assume In case of these
failui'es. except where due to funda-
mental ditllcultles as tc soil and mois-

ture. Unit the following of a some
what different method may bring sue
cess. Where soil conditions are right
the writer believes that a farmer ought

on life's stage, not ns human LeingH

is now located at 110 N. Main

Street, Just back of New York

Store. Meals 2.1c; Hoard and

Room per week $5.50.

but as social automaton1. Novell he-

ieHH uic cruic'H anu my clientele nuhhi
by me, and I was pleaned. though Hnan

DISTEMPER REMEDY.

For dlttWDr and eonghj. Easy
Jo glT. W have manufactured and

not to despair of growing alfalfa unti
le has failed at least four times.

daily it didn't pay.
One day while traveling on a rail

road train 1 noticed a young girl In

the seat before me. She could not have
bten more than seventeen years old
was plnlnly dressed and appeared to be
a model of simplicity. What was my

THIS is the time of year when your
can help you most. The

holiday period is a trying one to the
housewife. We have a large stock of
the best and purest goods that are ob-

tainable. Look to us to help you out
and save you much worry and work
at this time. Our line of canned goods
and prepared delicacies is varied.
Phone your wants to 103. Prompt

service awaits you .

AN INTERESTING TREE.
Some very Interesting records of by

gone events are often written In other

LIBERTY'S LIGHT piaces than Ixioks. This was interest
lugly shown In the case of a tree that
was sawed through In n Washington
mill the other day. Burled several
Inches In the solid wood was found
the stub of a charred branch that had
been entirely overgrown by succeed
Ing layers of the growth. It was clear
that many years ago this tree had been

astonishment to see her take from her
satchel a copy of my last novel ami
begin to read It. I wondered how ti

person so low In the human scalp could
be Interested In tho philosophic dedue
tlons she would find In my work. I

leaned forward and asked:
"Can you recommend the book yon

are reading?"
"I? Itecomtnend It? It's everything

to me."
"How Is that?"
"I'm In the story."

You!"
"Yes. I don't know how the author

got hold of my case, but be did onit?
how or other. IIe given It perfectly.

subject to a forest lire HUlliclent to
burn this limb, but not so severe ns to
kill the tree. Microscopical examina-
tion of the growth rings showed that
this (Ire occurred Just 114 years ago.

HarveyEasfman Grocery Co.
Sheriden Street

t
WINTER RHUBARB.

One may have rhubarb for winter
use by digging the roots Just before
the hard freezing wen thor sets In and
allowing them to remain In some shel
tered place until thoroughly frozen
About the middle of December tho
roots should be taken Into the cellar
and covered lightly with earth nnd
kept watered. They will produce a
good many shoots, which will be crisp
and tender and will give a nice relish
for the table during the months when
fresh stuff Is scarce and high priced.

Chewing Gum
U really the freedom that coined
from iii(.i'i'ii(Itiici and Jmlepend-o- n

to en n only belong (o tho tlirlfly
find kiivIiik. Voting and old uuylit
(o liuvo h hank neeount mid hero la

tho plnee to Imve It. Wo uelromo
Individual men mils and aro moat no
roniiiKHliiihitc tt our dope ml torn. Wo

t)ffer IHeral Inlerewt coiuhlned with
(hat seeurHy that to solid
(NHiltiiliniiM Uko oui'N.

Interest on Time Deposits

First Trust and

Savings BanR

only he glvea n great many reasons
for my doing things that I never hai
at all. 1 suppose he made them up.
skip thorn."

"Oh. yon do? What canoes you to
think that the author gives your own
story?"

"Why, It's as plain nit day. There's
Mrs. Jarvls. She's my stepmother.
I'apadocs what he can for me to make
her treat me nice. Hut she won't, and
sometimes ho looks so tired nnd worn
when she snaps at mo just like Mr
Jarvls in the story that put my
arms about him and kiss htm nnd nay.
Ilko Marjory In the book, "Never mind
me, papa, dear, ho long as she don't
scold you.' "

I was interested. Of nil my stories
this one was the most Inttnnu. I h id
been told by my admirers r lint In it I

had not done myself Justice.
"Have you rend any of the author's

other novels?" I asked,
"I've tried to. After I rend my own

story In this one I got the tonlis out
of the library, one after another, but
they were alt Greek to me. I suppose
I like this one because tt Is my own
story."

"What else Is there about you In the
book ?"

"Well, for one thing I know Kdith
Killnirhain. She's Just like Kdlth In

Umbrellas Repaired
At N. E. Corner Roso & Cnaa Sts.

ROSEBURG
Shoe Shining Parlor

CHRISTMAS HAS GONE
the hook- -a society girl nlwnyn going
about with her nose In the air. She
talks lust such unintelligible things as

"The Gum that's Round." Put up in Clean,
Handy, SANITARY Tin Boxes

The Neat
Way ...

SEVEN CHIPS FOR A NICKEL

All Dealers

Miss Klllnghaiu. She's never going to
marry, she says, but devote herself to
some high moral purpose-y- on know,
the girt In the book Is going to do that

Keisler Ladies' Tailor-

ing College
Kverythlnr lVrinlnlnr to I)ri'it-nmkt-

nnd Tmiorlutr Tniiglit
We Invite Invetittiratlnn

v

1M ItH, K. MclNTOKH
Instructor ami Mnnnttcr

JHSS KNCK MclNTOSH
, Afiftlfttnnt

llonttifl 'I.
HKI.I, MrtTKIfS UlIM)INM

-- but she can't find a purpose hlirh
enough for her. so she only talksnbont
It with young men of a superior type.
Thai' ilke Miss Kmugham ton."

"Who Is your favorite author?" I

asked the girl.
"Mr.

For this year, but I am still
here and have some real
bargains for the Ladies and
Gentlemen of Roseburg',
who want to wear REAL
Tailor Made Clothes. My
goods are all new, I have
no eld stock left over from
last season. All guaranteed.

I remembered that Mr hlckens had
not In nil his books drawn the char
acter of more than two or three per
sons In high life. had reversed Hie
order. had not drawn but one chir
acter out of high life, the one this lit
tie girt had assumed to be herself. I

wondered what would have become ol
my literary nune when my hundredth
birthday would come round.

The train was approaching my st.i
tlon. and as I gathered my belongings
I said to the admirer of my story:

"Thank you very mud. for tollniv
me alt nlntut the book. I know the nu
thor Intimately. I shall tell him all
you've said about It. advise him in fn

WE WILL MAIL YOU $1.00
f .n each wetof M FnlftfTcolhifnt P. IHjrh
vl vrtecu jM ter oM 'jol.1. Sllvt-r- . nM
IWst.'hpx. link en Jpwelry an.l I'rwtous
suuu i. Money Snt By Return Hail.

PHILA. SMELTING & REFINING COMPANY

KwtnMMied '20 VJim
8G3 CHESNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TO DKNTIST9
Vi will buy your tiol.l FilttiR, Onltt Scrap

uml t'UUnuih. Mixtion privet pul

1847 ROGERS BROTHERS
SILVER WARE

AND

J. HO ARE & COMPANY
CUT GLASS

AT

S. K. SYKES

Hire to write about nil kinds of ht
sons, to lonve out the parts you skip '

j

pod and not to spend his time on the REAL ESTATE
inspirations of such Melt bred rr1r!s n
Miss Ktllncham Heroines like you
are far ninrv satisfactory."

"tloodhy. sir," she said as the train
was slowing up "Would you mind
asking (dm how he hold of mj
asu and write me about It? My ad

dress li. dear. I wish ! had n pencil
or something'"

Those wete tho last wonts I heart!
for I toft the ear nnd the on It critic
to whom I hvc ever leeii Indi btvd for

nuslnt'ss and Resident Property.
Farms and Stock Ranches.
Kroni Five Acres to One Thou-

sand.
From Five Dollnra aa Acre Op.

GEORGE RITER
Real Eslnte & Insurance,

$11 Perkins Build';
Roaebur - - Oregon

Ackley, Tailor
111 Cass Sheet

criticism of any value.


